Discovery of a novel chimeric ubenimex-gemcitabine with potent oral antitumor activity.
Herein, a novel mutual prodrug BC-A1 was discovered by integrating ubenimex and gemcitabine into one molecule. Biological characterization revealed that compound BC-A1 could maintain both the anti-CD13 activity of ubenimex and the cytotoxic activity of gemcitabine in vitro. Further characterization also demonstrated that compound BC-A1 exhibited significant anti-invasion and anti-angiogenesis effects in vitro. The preliminary stability test of BC-A1 revealed that it could release gemcitabine in vitro. The in vivo anti-tumor results in liver cancer showed that at the same dosage, oral administration of BC-A1 was as potent as intraperitoneal administration of gemcitabine. This warranted the further research and development of the orally active prodrug BC-A1 because gemcitabine can not be orally administrated in clinic.